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.'Io show h"W the M't'lt'l'.su papers

fry m (koi'ive a ii J discourapc the
C1')t8 the f :1 'on-- i HJ, Vl'lll'll lip ais ia

the in t Ci'n'-pic- in p'.ci'ion iu :ay

last's Ihm' i riit of lll'M Ui- -t uro :

Tln W sir. The rai.iacr r
on u' t'umt rr:tt!, an i v

ttiiiod i$ K
i'iV., ZYl ul !.vr'I

jmaiU't l.y aroi:c-,- . it s lai in vain.
Airnll. up ihe h. ntovirr-- . t.i rut ih
railroad into Triii"i--e- . I: i leiurned witi-O-

success; S,i'p.tli llu l;..;idtia!.a..Cfc.uas
driven biic w.iti .lei-- ni : !.i li,r.rti,;T...u li'tt;;
from the south i: J.io is i;vr. has lorn
Compelled o tihl'i'i'U Ibe e p.--

. in. mi ; ami,
so lar, irn. Uraut has li'jeou.i Ii ik J ii!U vr

We (hull not try ti expose tin? paipiMe
falsehoods, coiicealiu.'t'ts of fjet, atid

of conclusions, -- ontaiiied io the

above. ' is ii nfcimra of the manner, iu

Which all (he iMiwcratu-f!"- peptTs Mill

to erubilltT the people, and til iu ke I hem

bopolc-- s, at tbo v.ry crisis of a rc-i- t and

hopeful campaign !

Hut the mi-su- s ate honest at.d patriotic
and ouly ueed correct infornia'i hi. Ami
hence the ncissitij t.f ,1 '? :nt i:U ny

dtK'Uitli niii (tnd iihir.' ijj: i ii tini'tity'st ;'

f'f'p'f, 10 C"Uiitiiact Itusu iiiai'liiu'iiious

of the li 'liel emisiarii's in the Norlb.

Details of Losses.
The people are ouuit timed uuiirivssartljr

klariui'd aDd distri'sud by tb itsiic and

rxtraTa'iaut stattuietits of in war.

When a tniall traction rf lar.i ('. u.panj
Icturns, we are ton apt to Mupposu tuat all
ab.-c- are dead. Tt nhutv bow rr ueous
three co!ic!u.si us often are, the jijitrit iu

givcD case are very Useful.

Oomp. D , 5th Vi. K had been
three years iu tho hardest of service has

fjught fif eea or twenty of .thy fi recit
battles, aid in uuni'-- us uaueroud

and the result up thus:
Vho'.e Lumber of Oomp enroll. .! 103

Ki.lid or missing iu autiuu 10
'led of wouu ls " l!

1'ied from dis"ase 4
Accidentally killed 17

lJiacbared from wnuidi 1 1

" 1dirabi.ity --22
I'escrfed '.'

I'lsboniirably discharged 11

Transferred by prouiu'ion G

17
In Veteran Ileferve corps 2--

- Keturned together, only

An annual mortality of G out of 10'!

Bieti or 1 of every G lor the whole terui
of most dangerous and tffective service
is sad eooub, but it is a far less propor-

tion than is peuerally supposed. Thirty
years is generally considered tho average
duration of human life.

Of tbo5 "discharged" and "dc3ertd,"
some are again in service and of those

'missing" in ac'i n, some may feasibly
in a future time.

Iei7"Itev. C. II. Leitibacu preached his

farewell serm ous to his two cmgr gallons
in this county, aod leaves f r his new Held

of labor iu Lebanon and IierSi counties
Wnmelsdorf, liurks Co., his preseut P. (.
address. This is grouud long cultivated
by bis dt ceased Lrother, who-- c conr-ga-tion- s

extend.d to him a eall whioh tho'
he felt much 1 jve for deeply atUebed cou- -

gregtti-m- here bth iniere-- t and duty
decided hitn to accept. To show that bis
labors here aava not been few uor fruitless
during a fwo ysjirs' pa-- t inte, we suj ia
an enumeration of some official ac's :

lteceived by CJiiGruaatiou D7

dj letter 7ri 172
llaptizad adults 1 1

do children l.i.) llij
Attended fuueials r,!m

Marriages "
I A Xh,... ; .e.e,:e.(..l at.aiava .ijui ib is oj'f imiin ai.4v .j rv

tie up tbe uuGuisbol busiuess of Mr. L.

ErA,When will men iu town and in

,o ujoucj. au eui jiuo uic law
a such fellows, would be a

holo60meJesson for others.

JtrOf the 143 men drafted iu

county, 7 accepted the service, 5 supplied
fubstitutes, 71 u; tbeir J00. aud
C5 exempted M'hride,
Hr , while street improvements
in llellefoute, fell to the ground,
two hours was dead !

j

Ictf-Th- e Z.7n,nSZ "Tcampaign paper in
column we think will prove

efficient means aiding cause 'are low f ir times. ,

fUAug. S. Sassaman hsri , of'.
New Herlin, we see promoted to an
Iwpeetor nf Elections in Ward
the city nf Keiding. .

Jajrl'he J. ' yvr, ibe nrn of th

Kanf!lical (or " Albright"
M'tlioilnM.) tliu exposes the number and
clmrarter of the. irr-'- insihlp. gathering at
Clavfl-in- lik-- tried In mike lwo"Bore-lit-bil- "

tjpneruls, ciiidiJati'n, iu opposition
In Lincoln and J bn. in :

A Folitica! Convention In Cleveland.
We have had a live cnuveutijn in our

fair city. Couveiitiun, did we say ? We
ni'i-- , C'irre

. ', . .
Lad Iieen ihucu lur a iwihehiioh. uui
when they citne together, it was declared

to be a "i mrciinj. 1 here were, by

actual count, one hundred and fifty-6i- x

preM'tit.tuohl of whom wera from St Louis
aod .'biea,;o, and a f.w from New Vork,
with a a'ray one from 9uveralothar State?.
The reliiuua character of the convention
can le inferred from the treattueut that a

uistcd amendment received. Some
Sua sui'i.'eied the insertion (if, "God'a

Tliis ai voted down, with
deinotiHtratioiiK. The reasun

f ir it wad the fact that most of the M

..,ri .leleir n. wl.n eo.,.1 it ntej r,n.hlfe
rf ihe e iiivi'tition. alt infiiels and Athe.

ists, who, of course, could not recognize1
i

the band of liod iu the work of suppress
.

ug the rcbelhou. 1 be incident is a sad

comment.
We were rrescnf, in ISoG, wfecn

. .

was a Uri;e, enthusiastic meeting, of very
prominent men. We met there a man

from Atlanta, who had como to

S'-- what was on. He told us pri-

vately, while seatid be.-id-o him, that bo:
was the editor of a piper there, and bad
come to sec what this "abolition move

ment" was giine to amount to. lie was

evidently alarmed. lie of the cer- -

of a dissolution of the Toion, and
prophesied all manner of evil for us of the

Lirth. Had he been here to see this
.. , ,, . .u.ass meeiing 01 jot. aeiegates, wno

nomiuated Premout this time, he would

have thought , ha, abol.tionism a. the North
was nearly "played out," and his fears
for their confederacy might have been

allayed.
The party which Fremont Grst led will

now repudiate him, aud be is taken op by
a few d German Infidel, and
broken down politicians, encouraged and
urged forward by the most and
rebel Copperhead of the country, who

hope, by m igaifring the disuniooisui of
.

this movement, and aiviog it aa milateJ,
.

hotiUous importance, to divert enough
L'uion men from that party to this, to
enable thvm, between tho two, to

in electing a traitor-trucklin- rebel-loving- ,

slavery-apologi- f.ir Presideut. Hit the
people are not such fools as tj be deceived
by such hypocrisy.

There were a few honest aod good men
here, and, in fact, extremes of all kinds
met, both politically and religiously. Hut
W3 dismiss tho sulject with tho predic-

tion, that, if Prem out accepts their nomi-

nation, he will ho for ever laid on the
shelf politically.

F iH Tilt HI A at A

.!
Three Days Cumberland Valley,

and East of it.
COMPENSATION, uliilt Kl'tCL'LATIO!.
The pnj tet of attempting to get from

tbe Slate Treasury, money to make up all
the louse, of property, in these couuties,
occasioned by the IUbcl raids, and also
by the L'uiou men in driviug tbe Rebels

outl I find is seriously entertained. Those
w',u have heretofore made fat livings eff
rl.o Kl.l.i .,l.il.,. anT n nA,l

' "" ' b""" ""'6
in prospect. Politicians last fall handled
it for party purpose, aod will again. It
is perhaps unfortunate, for those sufferers

oaiu as reauny as wouiu me via uriginai
Kebel in Lien. 1 on might as well swear
8 rattlesnake "and let him go," as to rely

uPon anJ' ,est of 6 ,elity from soma slimy !

creatures that walk upright. So you seo

tha "hole Tcstln " involved in diflicul.
D ,Da n's'orioai records of the region

,ro m1 ,aJ dotails of the losses and
distresses of the few and poor pioneers of
80, 100 or 120 years gona by from Tory

nd from French and Indian depredators,
milhoat InJ "ith,a : bnt w0 do Bnt find

cff"rt9 bj ,he 0o,erll,I,eDt ,0 make P
tb0"e calamities, exoept by extending tbe
Brltl3 0r (jjg military, and by temporary
relief and support. About lioo. when....t,

V 060 har-ss- eJ alld impoverished
b ,oe """ges, the Episcopal church of

carried their

gainst

Center

Union

going

taiuty

succeed

"e "ere granted a lottery helplarCuoda, it, coilecfons aod , house of but we do not
kTnTn in' '.I' CriD,!f,nydireC,C-uUlBntre,'''ei-Fni8e0na?a!-

n

f4"'" c 0r corn, whether supposed
congregation.amounted $255. be Redcoat, or Redskin, fl

I .bould not wonder, if thi. game carries, to
make up difjiencos exemp-- '

descendant, of who
ions from draft, the following additional

' drem l,lautj ,D- -' coming npon
ere drawn llarrisbarg on Monday : refund their
UicUbrirtji Evans, B B Harris, Ju

'

!) In of tenacity of these

t,tf"r'T'i('' Pron. d nodus! i
10 Purer "- - bo merely negative

Gfo O tuner, L'J.iia Katrn. J bat foitftVe proofs of COUQtrV

were I.tj prup-rty-
, then, was the war we did not begin it. Ieaf.;n-contiscate- J,

and larje fewarda offered fur ing applauic We arccptej it fur an ob- -

HUerillan. were expatriated, or

bung : neutrality was a erin.e : lip service

was itisufTi Mrut : tl.ey tiitiKt endure "the
of their g mU" j jfully, and be

ij true as not to be even doultil. In the
Coainnerstiur,; l'rcshUr:an church tin. Ss

' a p cifi.-atiu- ajrv.n&c a uiember,
tun nr. .1. .1i.rn.1inA ivm4 that 11 h ia

strongly ius,ctcl of twl Ifiiiii tinnre in
-

ItH JjruItSSIoUB 01 aiiaCUIUfUl IU tun sauo
of the Kevolutiou" out from the church

with him if" ! If cueh a man bad lost

a horse, bis own assertion that ho wn a

true man in trial's hour would not have
compelled tboeo stern old Scotch Irish to
tax themselves extra to make good bis
loss they probably have given, to

him lean.. In hunt Lid l.nrsn Lut never In

return. Oue centleman told us that on a

day during the last raid there were on one

road on the Cumberland county side tiee
'

mliii milts of cattle waiting their turns to

6B' ufuu ,UB
, . ,. ...a- ireal, pioirnuieu uueriug!, arc loiiuiavtu-

Now if the poor forefathers, elsewhere as

well as here, in their sparse
could eudure as they did the exhauelioi6
ravages of iciicated Indian invasions of1

,
seven years war against Lugland, when

even their natioual money became worth- -

less in their hands- -if no reparation was j

uiado ur tue uevasiauou auu ourniug 01

II t.. V Itl.,,.1, !(..,. I-- ..
1 ' c '

in tho War of ISU-ccrta- imy this rich
Valley, after eighty years uuiutetrupted

prosperity, and of favors from bo.h Mtate

aud General l!overnmetit,could sparo that
fo.eeif loan a fractional norti .n of its

. i.u r..-- i;- : -
Ke.-nti..ns- l ea.r-- ennlil and xhonl.t to, '

maJ cuJurable by local aid, as oircum- -

giames aud opportunities may poiut uut, i

and as the iuuividuals may merit io thei.', ,.i ,i. i. ,i k,.
i

"H 'l"1'1"" "ctb and there may Lave sur- -

S --
.

lro8te fauliue8i hurricaues. earth.iuakesi i

curcuiios, or potato rot : but the oommu- -

uity generally are not affected : and iu five

Jear- - Adams and perhaps other counties
faB tb9 r,ol,er tjr he """ Aud

w to recompense for '

,ho ex,r ravages of war, it should begin
wucre ,b(. war llL.g:iniu Kansas and it
should bo first giveu to the true L'nion
sufferers there, iu .Missouri, Kentucky,
Tnuocssee, and Slave .States, and to
the Free Slates last. The National
gress is the proper auth irny to perform
BlK.h a di9,rlballun. Tba .muut elinu;a
ba graduated aulely by the sum ihat may
be raised from the oooli-catio- u of Kebel
property. L yal people are not to be taxed j

tor tue accidents or mutatious ot
in rebelliiol. nr semi.lraitor ri,. aeetion
uor should the State usurp tbe powers of
the General Government l0 deaimu with
a of this kind.

THK CUVIlF.ltt.ANn VALt.KV RAIUtOAI),
Throogb this old, tortile, fl laud,
is a kiud of "city passeuoer" "accotu- -

modutiiin" matter, it stops so frequently, at
tho lumr cud at least. It ha an tliojble

extended

Cumberland, city.
lledford

Vera

ined
there p

sym- - in history the4th
these "take JUT.

is

Other

cf I am ro,l
from latter city been built,

'

vt-i- l fhrrturrh ('arroll eonntw nn to.r.la- -

llagerstown, where road ends
in finding some mountain pass for

iron chain !

AnB 'vrinV.Vl7a
honest, frank Lincoln

uas eiitoyeu oriei res. in i biiaacipma,
thereby swelling visitors to the Fair

good soldiers, aod winning esteem i

among all classes. During publio gree-

ting, a speech was from bim,
reported in papers follows :

tbe best terrible, and of

may almost to be bung in black.
And it It

not before known history
of world. I mean the Sanitary and
Christian Commissions, with their labors

reFef of and tho Vol-

unteer Saloons understood
better by thoso that hear mo than
self.

these began at next
and in other

cities tbo aod object lie at
them, worthy of most

that we can do for who

fight battles of his country. From
tender of woman

very much, done for soldier ;
him of and

thought home, knowledge
that be is not is grateful to bis
heart.

Another of these is
worthy of thought. They are
contributions, proof that the

are at
that the national patriotism will sus-

tain us through
It is a pertinent question, when is Ibis

war to end ? I to name
day when it will and, lest tbe should

come at the givon time. We tccept

jeet, aud when that nbjeet is aeoomplialied,

the war will eDd ; and I hope to (Lid it

never will end until that o'ject ii aceom- -

plished. (Jreat appl iuc.
' We are going through with onr task, so

far I atn if It taKes us tnreo ,

years longer. 1 Lave not been the
h Kit tf iim It in it nreilifsti nM. I atn almost

tempted dow to hutard one. I will. It...
ia mai umui Id lllis evtruill IU pooiliou

'
(with Meado aud Hancock,
nia) from wheuoe he can never be dis- -

ludgod by enemy until llichmond
tuten.

'ir I .I...M t;,... .1... nn ,.nf m

be greatly facilitated the capture of
by rapidly pouring him a

l:,rr nunil.i r r.f armed men at the briefest
notice, will vou no ? fOiiea of ves !1

Will you march on with him 7 flYca of

ye! yts!J Then I shall call npon you
when it is necessary. Laughter and ap- - '

""""a, iu i imucm reurcu
r .1 ...11iruiu lun luuic.

fexySouie our men in 52d
P.V. are borne ou furlough.

UI.D CHOICE. A gentleman
his conversation remarked to Presideut j

Lincoln, that uothing could defeat biui I

htil. Iirunt'd ,f,ifiife i.f lilihmnntl tn hn
f(,Ilowtd by bis uomination at Cuicago.aod
aoccptauoo. "Well," said the President,
..I fl lilro 1, '.,ro ..,nh 1 a n.n
b d:du t want to die particularly, but if
h taJ 6 10 ,,hitt precisely the
disease be would like to die of.

June 1 1, lSlit, the boat Lyon, Capt.
from Wilkes Uarre for
t be Northumberland outlet,

I'M with trte hundml and tecentv-ti)g-

'"'" fMl "-.00-
0 e

Je"rs l:.0UO pounds would have
u a 66'"1 lim'' j

' "

Aaron 11. Cragin, Lebanon, succeeds
Jo,iD ,, ,,ae as 0(Je jj g Scnator

i : i r

?fV" " ,g 1 " .8., '!
Ilaie, ana we regret
a coaugo was auvisaoie.

A lucbmooa paper ot tbe i tU says
"the Confederate Treasury, for the Grst
time, no moneys no salary has been
paid save that of Memmtneer."
The cr was worthless, and even their
paper money was exhausted !

Miss Susan Holabach, the third the
youns

.
women inuredJ going home from

circus in Suubury, has died of
fad thought from a vain, filthy, demor- -
sluing, g amusement, to tbe
silent grave and tbe eternity beyond!

- - -
.

6" """"'iaro Circulation, They are easily;
dieted. A cypher is pasted by tho side

lue b';ure oup' wu,c0 poorly done.
The

.
' ones"

-
around the edge of

SIC blotted OUt With ink.
,-n- - ....... .. -f ,

of Grant's cauiDiien to M'Clellau's
generalship. They also declare that Lee
has llrant iust where he wanted him. It

I ho Lutheran and St.
' 1 e,tr 8 Church, near raxmos, formerly

called "blue Church," will be dedica-- !
. . ,. . . . 1

' 10 tne worstiip oi oou, on ounuay,
-- "'J7 il

The e,ection by 0f
Northumberland" bank, Thursday last, P.

(bether the Hank should be removed to V

resulted its removal.

onic of the 4o:b P. V . found,
down in Dixie, about $3,500, in gold and

buried on deserted farms. They
shared money between them.

Tbe Philadelphians have presented
Meade's with an elegant borne.

Or

bouse of worship,

has passed an act whioh it is
hoped may have some effect in diminish. nf
IDe gd gambling and tbUS reduce tbe

aspremiums.

Semi-- Weekly

Wheat, 1,80 Barley 90 to 81,00 to

Rye 1,50 Eggs i!5
1,50 Tallow 10

Oats, nr 32 lb. 75 Lard, fresh 10
CI.eunAJ O IK W1 Ti S,
1'IMDVI.U e,-- II VIII IV
Driod Apples 81b Potatoes 50
Butter 25 Sides Si Shoulder 12
Rags 4, 5, 6 11am l(i
Country Soap 4 & 6
Sides Shoulders with Ribg 10

IVfrtR.EO, j

By R.A K.iTottenteln,Olh Inst, WM W.g.SN'linnT,
Superintendent of Oimosi.n Schools of CUutoa coanly,
and Miss MAV M. Lu.NiJ.of Selins-ruv- e.

By ReT.P.R 9th PHILIP U. ECKVA!! and
Miss ThHfcSA A. fOKtsl'tll, both of Dppsr Aojujta.

By hv. 'Mb alt, Jl If. RODAKMKI, of theRush, and Mi-- s Mfcl.l.NUA or Sbamokin Tp.
By the same, BK.NJ. SIEliPKIKDnf Lower AogusUi

and Miss CATI1AKIMB CUKIsTINK or Monnw Tp. are
lly P.M.Shindel, M Inst. Mr. A J.M'KIAN of 1'Uilad a

aud Mis. MAHY J. WATTS of Muncy.

DUO,
Tn Mi.Mlehnnr. lth Inst, MART H. wife af Albright

SWINEFOMU, ia ber IMtb year.

a,Jno. V. Nice'. Photograph Galle-
ry will be closed daring thi. week until
Saturday, he being bsear- -

ioue, aud eeetus well tnauaed. It ought is possible that they do not see the
be through to Washington, so i neetion.

wo might gj to our National Capital indc- - ' " . .

country cease to bo such fools or knaves who are truly loyal, that (sinoe the raids) ours, in its magnitude and duration, is oue corner of 19th street aod Delaocy place,
s to hitch horses to valuable shade trees thesix oountics of Vork, of the most terrible that the world has ever in that (bis native)
dJ fruit trees ? few days agi we saw Ailarirs, Franklin, Fulton and have known. It has deraneed business totally 77 ! i 77

. b, ..... Maximilian, Napoleon s Pmpcror of
choice young maple which somo booby to the Stato and National Legislature in many places, and perhaps in Jllexioo, has reached Cruz, was d

permitted his horses to eat tbe bark only of the modern "Democratic" destroyed property, destroyed life, and ru-- ceived in form, and it is rumored Santa
from : the horses bad no business there, persuasion that tbe K. G. C.'s flourished homes. It has produced national Anna. is to serve under him.

their driver might just as well have most extensively and there debt and a degree of taxation nnpreccden- - ,7.
nicked tbe pocket of tbe owner of the tree some of the most malignant Socesh ted the of this country. It has ghamokin'Ynten
as to to it jure that which cost him mouey patbizers. Vet would all tbe

'

mourning among us until the hcav 0f to raiso funds for reDairina- -

. . , ., . . . . .... r oan I :a 'P ..f .1. I i if ,:t f o i n ....!. -wunu
lew

sucked

were Cha's
directing

and in

adver'ised
another an

of the
Its terms the

-

late
be

the Sih of

Fre- -
,

in

to finish
sub worship, learn

Methodist miasig
to taken by

tSfTo by ritr'ot'e those
Lottery,

at Government venture
Miles money view the
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success
tho completion of the
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a

for
tbe of

a
elicited which

is the as

War at is this

ens De said
yet continues. has bad accom- -

paninicnts in tbe
the

for tho the soldiers,
Refreshment

by my

Applause.
And Fairs, Chicago,

held at Roston, Cincinnati,
motivo

the bottom of is the
the soldier goes to

tbe tbe
fair and band is much,

the contin-

ually reminding- - tbo care
for bim at the

forgotten
Applause

view institutions
voluntary

giving na-

tional resources not all exhausted,
and

all.

do not wish
end

not

as concerned,
in

of Pennsylva- -

the is
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Richmond to

of

m

Hal- -

'timoro.nassed

nr pounds!

of
of tbe

Sg"'
w&i

ueeineu

that
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Secretary
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her wounds.

IU ia

"f
frmall tbe

bill

.v....
L'ress

new Uetormed

the
,

,be Stockl)olJers the

Sunbury,) in favor of

soldiers

silver,
tbe

Gen.
family

Congress

Corrected

Corn,
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of

&

Starr, lost.
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.
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Latest NeWS
Capture of Petersburg,

Wednesday lat, from the S.E., Union

troop stormed the outer works of Peter- -

burg, and took Id cannon and 2500 j.ris- -
:

oueiii
(Jen. Smith publicly thanked the col

ored troops for their valor and endurance
in the action, and saij be should hereafter

cu'iuns iucux tu luo iwui. i

The City of Petersburg it the Mcood i

largest in irgtnta, '23 miies S. by b. of;
Kicbtnond, and is a ery important rail -

way junction. Our gun control the city,
but the Rahel were m.ssmir on the other ,

sido of the Appomatox river on which
Petersburg lies. It seems this source oft
JUDDiv to Jeff. DaVlS Was CUt iff before
Lee could hurry down his men from '

Kicbmoud to keep it.
The L'anville road on the S. W., is btill

open to Richmond.

The PiUsburg Fair netted $290,000,
up to Thursday evening.

UST received a fine Ladlm'J rct Goods. Embroidery, Wils,
tiioves, i" rnnniines, &c. Vc. suitable f"l the ;

eason also a fine lot of Uomestics-- at
KKEMfclt, l.oNU ct CO'S

" -- . i8
. . . , m. i(j KKE.MER. LONG 4 CO i

'

i;Jeine Hook. A blank book, thus
labelled, has Ibeen lound. and is lett at this
offiee fuf ,he owner

i

I.O.HT between Lewisbortr and felins - '

grovei ,, Thlirllay njhl ,.Mi a sm!1 Rreen
silk l.'MURELLA. If the finder will return

to l" suhsenber, he will receive a proper
mam oi grau.uue. ""'

wait! Or Ti VMOI
CAMP V(N-- P PER for lh'e people

I

devoted lo the election or Ltcoi and
J.m.-su- t.. L'nion and Freedom, and ihe Right '

,.( SurTraee lo our brave SoK.en will be '

issued on the 21st Jtily and weekly thereafer
unll, ,he fu rmrns cf ,he .resi.!ential ,

VaLltn Rnii.ilnrv lhamhcrthnrs. P.l.

The Ol.l Hair will contain 'Portraits
f Lincojn jjhn..,Q an4 olher eminent men.

Maps of Battles and Battle Fields, and will
urge relentless war npon Copperheads nnttl
,heir decisive defeat ia Nov. next. It will be
a neatly pruned paper of twenty columns.

tkruscasii jy ADVAXre.
One c..T frOrrnts
T.b ropi- -i to one aditresa $t SO

ly a do X 8 00
Thirty Uo do 10 40
Vitt du dO x 1 OO

Ain at in a.ui uvu p, wny
inhM mm Iflf. '

9rVUm tirst nnmbrr will eon tain a Portrait of Preti-dw-

l.inmlu, aivl ttit) BmOOItil Will OUitUtiD m Puttxait of
Alrw Jobuwvo.

AJarM M CLCKE STOVIR,
CbambvriburK P- -

The Great Central Fair.", "1"??
under thirteen half price. This admits to
KliillTV-oN- out of tbe NINKTT Deportment of I ha

nfee entered ty the department,
niuein number, contaloioir article, thietly lr .hiU--

tiin, ant not Hr sale, haw Inmo permittad to ohargo a
i.'baTiile price or atliaiasiun-aai-juow- et

Artil.llery 25 Ota.
Iriaiito liepartment. .6
Arm and I'roplii. SO "
Keli. sod I'ariosilie.,
Ilortirnlturtil llepartmeni, 36 "
('hil lren1. Amusem-n- t, iS -
Witllain IVnn I'arlor, io
reniisvlrania Kiteben, Id
ria,atiiii; Pond, lo

The Kxerutire Cnmmittoe anra the Public that,
the full noury'i worth will he ftm a

Tinit u whirh tlieentranea
fee admits, yet It will he fniiod that tba nine other depara.
nieiits will amply reward the visitors and justify ibe
.J.i;,i...l n.itl.v A II , Iu. in min.l .lis. I.e ,h

;r,'r,-ri(;,,,- b
tol., rrciPu ,r. inere.-ed'.- id tS.

noiy uauKe is an murn aeeiiiiesj a i. wouia ne. were me
same "um expended bj visitors la the purchue of arti-- j
cles expneed tor sale.

l he (air will open on Tl'ESDAr. the 7th Inst, at I
1.

Ou Wednesday, 8th lost, the Fair will be opened from
A. M. to lo 1'. M.

IWRACE IIOVAHO FURNES3, Seey.

Estate Of Lt, Col John D. MuSSer.
"ITTHEREAS, letters of administration to i

the estate of John D- - Musser, dee'd.
late of Lew.sburg. have been granted to the
subscr.ber by the Register of Imon county.
all persons mdebted to said estate are reqnes--
ted to make payment and those having claims
against tbe same wll present them w,thout
delay to JOSEPH MTssiEK,

AJministrator,
to his Attorneys. OKW1U L HAYKS at

Lewishurir, June 3, tSS4 -

HAWLEY'S
Solidified

DENTAL CREAM,
for CUaruinj, Hftittemuy and Preserving th TEETH I

tn
fVUlS article is prepared with the greatest
X care upon scientific principles and war- -
ranted not to contain anything in the slightest
degree deleterious lo the teeth or gams. Some

our must eminent Oental tsurreoni have
Riven tn'r aanetinn to and cheerfully recommended It

a preparation of eaperior uslities tor cleansing, w hi- -

tenin,: anJ preservini the TKKTH. lt deans readily.
r-- leriuir tliem beautifully white and pearly without tbe
Slightest injury to the Bsaeu. It Is healing to tbe euros
where they are ulcerated and sore, and is an excellent
diaiufertur for old or decayed teeth, which are often
cxeeediniciy offensive, lt vivee a rich and creamy taste

the moutli. cleansing it thoroughly, ami imparting a
delightful fragrance to tbe breath.

Prepared only by

A. HAWLKY, J
, corner ItMk anS lombartl sis, Philadelphia,

and told lj all DruyjisU.

TRICE 25 fJESTS.

Test ImonialM. The followincopiniorl
Dr. W hite as to the high esteem in which he

holds ihe Dental Cream, must be sufficient
evidence of its value. To quote others in
deiail is needless, contenting ourselves by
simply giving the names and addresses of
persons who speak of us excellence for tbe
teeth.

Faruntxratt. April 1 ISM.
H.ilnr carefnlly examined A. HA WLErS SOUDt-TIK-

LitMM I KE.1W. I cheerfully recommend it to
public fenermlly. It ie an excellent preparation for

cleansing and preeervinf tbe teeth, and can be used by
by

perfectly harmlese. Resides preaerrinit the teeth. It
promotes a healthy actioa Is tbe turns, and impart a D,
fOa.M.ntiMMS to the breath.

Ha. W. R. WHITX. ia Anh St.

Tno's Iir.mw, M P. Pentist, 41)1 S ourt St
J. Bisxsr, 2S4 a Sixth St
E. Vspmuca. Surgeon Dentist, 41S Arch St
C. A. KinwafceRT, Uentist, 1 19 W alautSt
S. DlLUSonax, 1 D S, T31 Arch St
P M. Dlioa, S27 Arch St of
Edwsd Tiw80l, Besitiet. 3l ! 'our -,

El
t. H Bnaratry, Dentist, SOT S Tenth 8
M. L. leSKO, Denttat, S3 N SUth it

lyioao if "1S JW

IIAKDU VK! STOlii: in LCWlSBtRC

(&EO. W. 116CTEB,
LATt uf I'HILADELHUA, ba cj.ei.ed a LAI'.GL aad CUMfLETE twsi. el

HARDWARE,
m aril 1 . a w .

) CllcllTI UCrll II S ftjlOCU, tilil Mill 3IarIvCt SIS
and respectfully announces to the citizens
i prepare.l Having purciiMeu a iar-- u

auU to otter aucb. lliautemeuls W J.urcuasers,

WHOLESALE
rs to make it tu tbeir interest t, purebaae
STUCK AND PKICL.S bel'jie purchasing

Country Storekeepers supplied at better
price than they can purchase iu

Real Estate.
"

WFf'tlTOIk'S SVT.K" '
rpHE subscriber will, oiler ai Pumici sa!.
X at the Court House, in the boroujlj of

l.i5bur, on i

Wednesday, the 29th of June Inst.,
.,.1 rtUT or.,1 TIMIHMJ t jvria &uou iinwn, uuu n-uuo- u ""i

also, a laree 4 IV -- .1111.1.. situated on
.en;s cree jo LimfsK,ue tow'nsh,p. tniun
county, about four miles from M.m.oburc

The Farm and Timber contain about
Acres. Th, Saw-.M.- il is fitted with a f.r- -

cular Saw, and driven by the Cue water pw- -

er of creeK. Late tne esae ot riugn
ueiias?ueca. CH AKLE3 PLEASANTS, i

Senbury. June IO, IHhl Executor.'

ORPHANS' COUIiT SALE i

A-- " VALUABLE REAL EiiTATE By
U virtue cf an order of Orphans' Conn of
Northumberland county, the subscriber will,
enpose to sale on the prenusts on MONDAY
the of July, ISO., the following desch -

nmberland county, fronting on iheWe.iBranch ;

of the Susquehanna nver.about one mile from .

i.ewiourg ana inree irom .nmra, ujoiniu-- ;
Isnds of Ihe heirs of Franklin Cando. dee'd,
on the south. William Wiueterstf ren on the '

east. Joseph Meixel on the nonb. and said
West Branch of the Susquehanna river on.
the west, containing i

FORTY ACRES '

more or less, all cleared and in. a hiv.h atete
of cultivation. The Improv.rnenis ihtreon ,

--aVare a commodious double brick Dwelling
JtiXHouse recently fitted up. Out Kitchen, a ;

Well of excellent water with a pump, and all '

necessary conveniences to make it a desira- -

bie residence, also a frame B.l A a BJKX,.
W asn bouse, and 1 enant house, are on

-- aid premise, and a number ol excdieatiC ;

mi. to commence at 10 o'clock in the We--

".'r 'uIroLeNbS" '

Admi'r with tho will annexed of taues. kastba, dec'J
June 11, 18R4

Ji .0F, ,RE- - EE; ,
!

It e
before at private sale on

Wednesday, July (5, 1SC4,

at 10 o'clock, A M, all that mexsuage and lot !

of ground situate on Water St, Lewisburg
late the estate ot Mint and niasau IS lick,
deceased. It will be sc'i in two parts, or
altogether, lo suit purchasers it beius: suit-
able fur occupation by TWO FAMILIES.

The bmldiu;s are good, and the Lot cove-
red with choice Fruit Trees. The point
commands a beautiful view of the Susque-
hanna. For terms apply to

JAMES F. LIXX.
Attorney in fact for lhe hairs.

Lewisborg, May 27, 1864

SHERIFFS SALES.
XI Y virtue of a writ of Ve n.Ex. and Al.rev.
tm Fa. iciirwil .tin nf the C nil ft c( fnrnmnn

J'leas of Union Co., Pa., and lo me directed.
be exposed to public sale or outcry on

Saturday, July 2, 1SG1,

he Ri.i(,re Hou,. in the hori)ash of Lrw.
,jb emn aforesilld, tul P M.

p 'ht cf a cerlain lot of ground situate in
h borollh of Lewi,burg. county aforesaid,

ilh ,he ,cwu nlan. eteh- -

.en (18), bniindrd tfn lhe south by Market
on the vait br Mn. Samuel Ammin, on the north hy

Cherry allt-y- , and on the wst hy Win. Cnuirrun. Kt
erntaiiiint;Untixth of an Acrr. more or I!, whfwa
are eftard a lT$ two and a half Brick.
HnuM. ftore Koum. Frame SUM-- , and other outbuild-ln-

with the appurWnanwa, c, aa tha property of
Mart HuVGtiiVS.

ALSO, at the -- ame time and place, all that
inl-iai- end tTartof Iraamvr-- Land. tit.te tn White

r tonbip,cnuuty and rtat ai bono IJ and
drribed a follow: On line of land of tr. tnowkr,
tlwuce nth one half drree west W perrbe to a pat
on nam line; then-- uth I1 dnrre" wti4J pvrrhe

the eentrr oi tne w if. . .iuroj ine; inenr aiooc
the of aid turnpike north dcrta w- 90

tbeuce north K,dtwp neat
peivhaap to a pt ; e north M1, dffrrpee eat 1

sap-h-as In tk nilat thttiM-- ftll'til
owt.it t noatb it dvrMi. m iu prchi to the pin-- uf
ltatriuainK( i Acrw mm rcrciifB or
U.wiWnutwbcnon a twontort-- llouti.
Frame Kitcbt n. Prami- - Corn Crib, anJ othr

a larvr bl of iron or, lioiawione quarry,
apple orchard and other fruit tret-- a trtn j; nf ntr
fiailintt water near tbe bouM, Ac. teii" and taien In
Aecutlon aa tbe pmport of L-- htris.

L. r. ALBKIUHT, Sheriff
Shariffi OUtfit, Twtfburr. June . 14

m Di, mi,
4 TAVERN STAND a STORE ROOVf

and all the fixtures ready for use -
and a DWELLING adjacent to Hu

of Tavern, 1st of April next ol
Store and Dwellintr. on two days' notiee.

THO. ARBICKLE, Slifer P.O.
Vnientowa, Brady Tp, l'nion Co. Pn, D.t. 21, 1S

Farm for Sale.
sonih-wes- t quarter of section t7,

THE 7, north ranee 8, east of the 4ia
principal meridian. The said Farm lies

abtfut two miles north of the city of
Freeport, in Stephenson Co., Illinois,
has about Forty Acres under cultivation, with
Log House and other Outbuildings ; is watered

on of the most beautiful Sprinjt in the
county, and the balance ol the tract is covered

a thrill v growth ol limner.
Every acre of the farm is snseeptible nf

eultivation. and when suitably improved
would make one of tha moat inviting resi-
dence in Illinois.

For partieularaenqair of Franeis Wilson,
Lfwisburg, Pa. ; Sam'l B. Harris, of Frew-por- t,

HI., or in. subscribers, at Savanna. 111.

E. CHAMBER. LN,
Nor. SO, 153 L, H. BO WEN.

if Tniun and'nei-hbori- ng unt"iea thai kw

Philadelphia.

pun .n uis uwui iruiu .uauuia..mia vu mtm

OR RETAIL,
of him. V&XALL AND EXAMUfB

elsewhere.

FOR 6ALE.
4 Buildioa; tot, aitasud

a pleasant part of Lewisburg. Ttrma
to suit me purchaser. For furthar tnformae
l on inquire or I03S1 U D BK1 (SL 1

,

- KJLiMr.
HVO STORE V Brick HUUSB aad

I LOT on .North Fourth street.
March '.. H. P. SHELLKK

TOBACCO PLANTS
''OR SALE. A fine lot of HEALTHYI Tobat-c- rianli for sale by the

subscriber, residing on Mouth Third alrset,
near Heas' Livery. Lewisbure.

WILLIAM KETCHCM.
Jane 1. 1961 pd3l

The LewiSbUTg Deposit Bank

tt A3 this izr declared a Dividend of fonf
per cent, for the Ian six months, fra

iroin the Government Tax payable sals
maod. H. P. SUELLER, Treas r.

M i, Ml- -

. IjM IN ISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Whcreaa.
r Letters of Admmisiraiioii on the estam

ol Uid!rey Uiettenderter. aec a.iaie 01 mm
ijeer j p have been granted to the subscriber
hy the Hesister of L'nion county in due forn
Q; aW therefore all persons indebted to amid

esaIe are requested lo make immediate pay--

u,ent, and llioje havinc just claim against
the same may present them duly aamanucatedi
for ''tL?0'

Vffffv-tsebFE-

,E Adm'r
M11te Deer. May im pd

"
1NOTICE.

rpHE partnership heretofore existinf be,
a Pft-- r Be,ver, 8,miltl Geddea,

s Mah Lefi Koolie d j , W.
fihrmrr. doin? busine nn(1er lhe ,.4
,'raMirit";;..,T?A..."" k Xs,

by Samuel Gedde, and Joa.W.

drarir.z from lhe concern.
The bas.ness of the late firm will be see

coJ a'v r' a"sb e e g e udes.i Hdl CO.
April a.

Estate of Daniel Blngaman, deo'd.
A'OrlCB is hereby given, that Letter ot

AJministratic n npon tha Estate of
DiMit late of Hartley lowaawip.
l'nion Co., deceaseJ, have been granted art
the nnuersigued. I t the Register of Caiva)
county, in due form of law ; therefor all pew-so-ns

knowing themselves indebted lo aaut
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those havinf just claims agaiaa
th same are also requested to present lha--a

properly authenticated for settlement ts
SL3AN BINGAMAN, Admin'x.

Hartley Twp, April Stt, l6t
Estate of James Keefer, dee'd,

t DM I N 1ST R ATORS NOTICE. L.ti.oa
. of administration on the estate of Jamc.
Keefer, deceased, late of While Deer TtTp,
havin; been granted lo the subscribers by lha
Register of I nion county in due form of law.
all persons indebted to said estate ar hrbf
notified to make immediate payment, and ai
having any just claims asainsi the same map
present tbetn duly authenticated for scttlemxHat
to

Vf M. 1.. K EFFER, Stenhen Co . Sow Tore.
100 MARTIN KKIIKK. Buffaloe Tp, Inioo Co. Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
""17HERE.S. Leliew Testamentary upon

the estate of WILLIAM MITCHELL,
late of Limestone township. Union Co edea'd
have been granted to the subscribers, in do
form of law, notice is hereby given lo all pr.
sons knowing themselves to be indebted lo
said estate, to make immediate pay sawn!
and thoe having claims against the sama.
will present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement. UEOKliE E. SEEBOLD, Adta'r

Limestone Tp. 1047

NOTICE !

accounts of HVNTER PARDOB Bt
THE have been left for collretioa
ai the office of JAME.S P. LINN Esq. whrw
also claims against the staie mav he

EXECLTO- -

Miller wanted.
A eocd Miller can secure a good sitaatle- -,

Inquire of JOHN WALLS CO
Lewisburg, May S5, ltMJt

Agents Wanted Everywhere;
TO SILl TBS SlIsaWT

Full Lenstii Steel Plate EDgrtTtnf
V

PRESIDENT LINCOLN

Signing the EniancipationProclamttioi.
riAHE best and only correct likeaesaofthis
I great man in existence. For partiealare

actress, JOHN DAINTV. Publishar.
May loml No. 17 S.th St., PSIiad. !

A. ELTON Sl Co.,

aaa Oealers la

Leather, Sumac, Sheep and Calf Skiw.
Xo. 434 A'orth Third ttr- -t,

rblUdelphlst.
ATHER, Sumac and Skis konsht, er

TEsold e--a Commission. Air"e?,


